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Dr. Hornell Hart of I Hike University,
who will be one of the leaders at the
Young Friends Conference to be held
herd next week-end.

Brown, Haworth Head
Student Workers in
Coming Campus Drive

Student Body Campaign
Drive for Improvement

Funds Opens Next Week

The Guilford college improvement

drive will l>e brought directly to the
students' attention when the drive for
contributions from the students begins

next week.

At a recent meeting with Mr. J.
Douglas Foster of the Student Ad-

visory Council, plans were made to
conduct the campaign on a dormitory

basis. Hetty Anne Brown and John
Ha worth were selected as chairman
and co-chairman for the student drive.
They have selected the following dorm
chairmen to work under them: for

Mary Hoblis, Roberta Ueid, Mary Lee

Macon; for Founders, Dottle Shute,

I'olly Fuller; for Archdale, Dot Neece,

Marie Elliott; for Cox, Kay Wood, Dec

Waring Smith, Hen Brown; and for

day students, Royce Cox, Madge Con-
rad.

At a meeting last night, these chair-

men selected the students who will
work with them iu canvassing the stu-
dent body. The campus drive will be-
gin immediately after pep rallies held
during the chapel period on March <i

The drive will be short, lasting from
March (! to S. The chairmen are urging

100% cooperation by the students, how
ever small the contribution. The pledgi

can be paid now or at anytime during

the next two and a half years.

News Briefs
The 15 or Hi students who spent!

Thursday evenings from 8 until '?
o'clock in the Cultural Resource roon

are gradually becoming initiated inti

the intricacies of the Russian language
Csiug informal methods, conversation
and singing become mediums througl

which Mr. Malinowski directs. Includ
ing such leaders as Dr. Furnas and Dr

Duns tan and Dr. Stinson of Greens
boro College, the course is open to tin

community and has turned out to lu

very successful. >

An active group in Recreationn
Leadership lias started second semestei

by scheduling movies for the studeul

body to lie presented regularly in Me

mortal ball. Starting last week wltl
"Gay Desperado," a preview of com
ing soon attractions shows "Hudson's
Bay."

The group is also sponsoring a ban

dance Saturday night, March in tin

gym. Featuring John Harris' orchestra

the dance promises square dancing am

(Continued on Page Four)

Young Friends Plan
Week-End Conference
Through March 10-11

Theme to Be "Quakers in the
Stream of Life"; Dr. Hornell
Hart to Be Principal Speaker

The Young Friends' organization is

making plans for a conference to be

held 011 March 10 and 11 similar to

the one held on campus last spring.

All the Friends in colleges or of col-

lege age, juniors and seniors in high

schools in North Carolina, and C.I'.S.
men are invited to attend.

, The theme of the conference will he

I "Quakers in the Stream of Life" and

the principal speakers will he I>r. Hor-
nell Hart of Duke University, Dr.
.tosiah Russell of the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, and
Margaret Jones from Philadelphia who
has worked abroad with the American
Friends Service Committee and is now
in the Foreign section of that com-
mittee. Besides these main lectures,
there will he workshop discussion
groups led by Samuel Ila worth and
Sam Levering.

The steering committee, headed by

Esther Demeo, is making the general

1 plans for the event. Committeemen in-
'' elude I'aul Jernlgnn. Marjorie Hoffman.
1 Lena Mae Adams, Bertie Kobertson.

s and Christine Stanfield. Other com-

mittees and their chairmen are as fol-

- lows: publicity, Pesg.v Taylor and
I- Christine Stanfield: registration, Ber-
o tie Kobertson; recreation, Beth Fred-
s' erick and Shelley York: literature,
a Sara Barnes and Elizabeth Hare; and
" hospitality, Martli McLennan.

"

Friedrich and Kadow Have
\u25a0 Published Several Poems
v Gerhard Friedrich has recently pub-

lislied "An Afternoon in Autumn," "Se-

|iioia Litany," and "To a Disappointed
Materialist," which apj>cared in Tin

Educational Varum have been subse-

quently listed in the Educational In-
"

(lex. Two poems, "American Spring"

I and "Grand Canyon, Arizona," were
accepted by The Hornbook Magazine

and "Winter Morning" was published
*'

in the Christian Vent urn. These three
II poems are listed in Header's Guide.

Others which are listed in the Interna-

tional Index to Periodicals are: "Ode

I to Germany" and "Redemption" (both

written in German) which were pub-

lished in Books Abroad , and "Observa-

tion at Midnight (Meteors and Fire-
Mies)" which were published by I'opn-

t lar . 1 stronomii.

August Kad( w has also published

three new poems: "Seascape," "Pic-

tures in a Museum" and "Grass'
II which were accepted by the Jtarcn .1 n-
"

tliolof/ii. In the Spring issue of Prairie
Schooner, Mr. Ivadow has a poem en-

titled "To Madame in War Time."
''

which was read in the student talent

chapel last year. Also two poems have

1 been tentatively accepted by the (Imp-
lain's Hook of War Verse.

Seniors Select May Court
il At a recent meeting of the Senior

\u25a0r class, the liny Court was selected for

it the May Day festival to lie held in
May. Tile following girls make up the

h court : Virginia Asheraft, Marjorie

i- Hoffman, Mary Kllen Jordan, Martie
's McLennan, Clara Belle Monroe, Hetty

Jane I'l well, Judy Nelson, Nancy Nunn,
n Virginia Weatherly, and Barbara Wil-

le liams.

"\u25a0 The May Queen will lie chosen by

jthe vote of the entire student body dur-

ing the annual elections held March -7.
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Gilbert Paper to Be
Published Next Year

"Quakers on the Western
Waters" Is Study of North
Carolina Quaker Migration

.Miss Dirothy Gilbert's "Quakers on

tlie Western Waters," n study of tlie

emigration of North Carolina families

from New Garden, Deep River, Center,

and Cane Creek, to Lost Creek and

New Hope in Tennessee in lTSii, is be-

ing published in The Eastern Tennessee
Historical I'liblieations next year.

An interesting detail about these

Quakers who moved to Tennessee was
that their home meetings disowned
them because they did not buy their
land from the Indians. The reason for

the "squatting," it turned out later,
was that there were no clear titles to
the land. As soon as the government
bought the land, the settlers paid for
their property and so redeemed them-

selves in the eyes of their hometown.

I This research article was suggested

to Miss Gilbert by W. W. Hinshaw,
? author of I'neiiclnixieilia of American

Quaker Oenealoyn.

?

Mrs. Binford Writes Article
1 In the latest issue of the American

'' Friend , there is an article about I>eep
Kiver Meeting, written by Mrs. Helen

T. Binford.
It includes a description of the meet-

inghouse and its location. She tells

of the Friends who live and have lived

r in that section and the various aetivi-

? I ies.
1 I

;jSociety Has Party Tonight
'* The Scholarship Society will give a
y party from T:.'!(! to 9:.'!(! in the Hut,
'? Saturday night, March ?'(, for the honor
" roll students in the Spring and Fall

semesters.
y The new members of the Scholarship
?- Society will be inducted in chapel

March 13.

I
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Williams (Doe) Newton, new director of physical education
and head coach of intercollegiate athletics at Guilford, who
entered upon his new duties on March 1.

Pre-Easler Religious
Courses Held Weekly

Class Is Making Careful
Study of International
Sunday School Lessons

The short course for Sunday School

teachers and leaders is being held

every Tuesday evening for four weeks,

from 7:45 until 9:45 p.m. in the Music

building on campus. These meetings,

held February 27, March <i, March 13,

and March ?<, are open to all Sunday

School teachers who wish to add to

their knowledge and teaching. The pur-

pose of the course is to explain the

International Sunday School Material

which gives a rapid review of the en-

tire Bible.

lOncli meeting is divided into three

parts. First, the lecture on the Sunday
School lessen, presented by a repre-
sentative from each of the prominent
denominations. Then there follows a
devotional period. Finally, a lecture

by Mr. A. S. Arnold on how the Arnold

Biblical Collection can be used in con-
nection with the lesson.

One meeting has already taken place

under the leadership of Mr. Charlie
Phillips, from the Methodist Church.
The others, on succeeding Tuesdays,

are open to all those who are inter-
ested and wish to come.

SAB to Conduct Elections
' The annual elections for student or-

ganizations will be held Tuesday,
March 27 during chattel period. The
elections will be conducted by mem-

bers of the Student Affairs Board.
Organizations should hand their lists

t of nominees to the Student Affairs

Board by March (i so that the Board

[? can check on the candidates' eligibility

] to hold office. Petitions must be handed
in by March 24, signed by at least live

, people.

I Chairman of the Election Committee
is Patty Shoemaker.
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New Era in Guilford
Athletics Foreseen
As Doc Newton Signs

Starts Work Immediately
As Coach and Director of
Men's Physical Education

li.v JOHN HAWORTH

Williams (Doc) Newton, coach of
Southern Conference circles, signed
Thursday as director of physical edu-
cation and as head coach of intercolle-
giate athletics at Guilford, his contract
to hegin March 1.

Succeeding Lit. Charles D. Smith,
whose untimely death while serving in
the Army at Fort Taylor left the Guil-
ford couching job open, Newton brings
with him to Guilford an outstanding
record as coach and athletic director
at Davidson, N. C. State, Howard, Ten-
nessee, and South Carolina.

He is expected to begin at once a pro-
gram of physical education, although
the Quaker institution will yield no
baseball team this spring, it was
learned throuh President Milner's office.

Doc Newton attended the University
of South Carolina before the last war,
served in the army, where he climbed
to the rank of infantry captain, and
finished his education at Howard and
at Birniinghain-Southern.

Upon iinishing college, he went into
professional baseball as pitcher for the
Baltimore Orioles, and participated in
the Little World Series the next year.
He coached Gastonia's American Legion
Juniors to a national championship in
1935.

Ilis coaching career began at How-
ard. where he was assistant in the line
for live years, and in 1931 he moved to
Tennesee as line coach under Major
(now General) Hob Neyland.

He moved to North Carolina in 1932,
and in live seasons at Davidson chalked

I up 25 wins aainst 17 losses in football,

I his specialty sport, and it was at David-
son that he first established himself as

? a topflight mentor.
In 1937, he took over the reins at

) State College, leaving that Institution
last spring to coach football last fall

(Continued on I'agc Four)

'Brave Men', 'Leave Her fo
; Heaven' Are New Additions

The college library has recently ob-
tained many books from varied sources.
Following are the summaries of two

p of the most popular books.
" Krnie I'.vle's latest book, Urnre Men

describes the events which took place
' when American doughboys landed in

1 Sicily. Mr. I'.vle, in his customary hu-
e man approach to the war tells what
'' the men in service overseas eat, how

they sleep and nil the other little de-
tails which add to the reader's interest,

e lie is with the soldiers as they march
e through Italy and he also tells of
i. the grim days on the An/.io bench-

head. The book ends with the liliera-
r- tion of I'aris.

Leave Her to Heaven by Ben Ames
Williams is the story of a woman who
did not see the wrong of cheating.
Mien, judge and executioner, knew how
to keep from the penalties that befell
ethers. A man's inward honesty is

'' i laced against tills inward force of a
jealous woman. It is the struggle be-

"

tween two traits that naturally oppose
each other but are drawn together by

?s the attraction of equal forces.
-s Among the other books are Carnegie' if
'1 Corporation and Collection . by Thomas
> Barcus, The Xethcrlatiih by Hendrik

Kiemcns, Ticentg-Five Short Ntoriex by
?' Stephen Henett, The Itihie anil tin Com-

mon Hinder by Mary KUen Chase,

\u25a0e (treat son by Edna Ferber, and Long,
Long Igo by Alen Woollcott.


